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ada received 1,244,597--o! whomn 582,339
were from North and West Europe, înclud-
iug Ioeland; 235,076 were !rom other Bure-
peau counitries, includiug Syria; 393,908
were froin the United States; 21,495 were
Aziable, and 11,779 others.

The immigration Wo Caniada hans yearly
increased and for the fiscal year 1910-1911
thore were aidritted 311,084 - of whom
123,013 were Britishi; 121,451 wero frein
the Ujnited States and 66,620 were from
Euiropean cotntries. The immigration to
tho United S;titt" for the stame period ws
1,085,712. Considering the piopulaition of
the. two eouintries the inmmi-ratiou to Cari-
ada has been relatividy imich groater.

Aliougl CaLnadan ia mûing persistent
efforts Wo promet.e emigratien, its; laws rela-
tive Wo the~ exclusion of the uind(esirablo- are
hsrdlly leum rigzid than that o! thi. United
States, but thiey are mnoreý adaptable to orner-

gnisor chsn;igfed conditions, while great-
er diseretionary powvers and authority aire
oonfvrrod upon rivil snd miedical officors.

The Uriited States inedienl <,fleer la Iunit-
ed tO the. ce4rtifloaRtien O! the phyicaýil snd
Mental condition o! immigrants, except in
cases whe-re rejection la mnandatory under
the, latw; thevir sd4rnmsility boing the, fuinc-tien of!h tiiorda. o!fpca inqiiiry, Corn -4issonci(]enrslt of Iminigration or the,

eretfary of tige Departinenit o!fomec
anld L40a1%or. l The duies4 Of the Cana11ldialn
micaejl oflluers are admitinittraitive! ns weIl
asmrfsini

whule lnrreallg leýglalatln lins beeni tiie
m1e011a o! a graduail elovatlon o! standards
andi addlfitioiial restrictive laws are, under
discussion and pendling enactitnent, provi-
sion for botter snd more- stringont enforre-
ment o!f the rexistingk Iaw% i.4 needed in bo)th
cou1n t ri in.

Frein si buniaine standpoint every effort
shloildi ho malle Wo dletet ercludfable caRses
lit ifig port o! departure by C' v--
iernuiienrt wtedicajl offleers who hv

bentrainied att ports o! entry, fl
order tt hundredm yearly o! suoi in-

mligcrats may. not have Wo suffer the liard-
ships of !amnily separations, dIisappoinit-
mtyels, am wvIl am the pecu-iniary losi whicii
illot o! thr -ant il] afford and a usacs
voyage ac-rosethe tivantir; or as frequent.

lyhappons, atftt.r they have galued admism-
oson , aoquired a doiciile sud p)erhaps)
brought mnany o! thoe. dPendeut iipon

them into the country, to ho then dePorte4
from public institutions, as îu provided b
the immigration laws, which permit sc
deportations at the expense of the stera
ahip linoes, within three years, if it cari b.
demonstrated that their malady exiated
prior to landing.

Trained Government medical offleers
should be detailed in addition to the- ahip-
surgeon, upon every ship carrying immi-
grants, as ia 110W the custom of the Italian
governnient, who assign a ruedical offeer
of the, Royal Italian Navy upon every ship
sailing from an Italian port. These oMft-
cors, known as Royal Italîan Commission-
ors, have unliited powers o! supervision
of food, accommodations, medical and sur-
gical care, hospital faciîties; ln short
every condition which may affect the oa.
fort or saety of the immigrant. So
officers in their iniimatkie contact with
the emnigrant, ranging in duration frem ix
to fourteen days, would have oxceptiona1
opportunity for observation and deteeting
ovidences of qu tarantitinal infee(tiolus or
contagionis di.seais; miinor mei(ntatl or physi-
cal defeets, whieh mnight otherwlse be over-
looked, but o! a nature sufficient to warrant
detention and further careflil examination
by elier quarantino or immigrationi oM-i
cors upon arrivai. Such a provision bcý
sidles mlniizinig the unifortunate allena
hardships, would mnatcrially asst port
inedieal offilcers, improve shlp sanitatlon,
tend te solve mnany quarantline problemas, as
weil as being a further obstacle Io tiie in-
troduction o! quarantinable disease and an
nid to the, prosorvation of public health.

The, United States Immigration Law.
which la practically identical with thant of
the Canadian Âct, exeludes the following
classies o! diseased suoens fromn admismsion:

"AIl idiots, imibeciles,febemn.
persons, epileptics, insaine aos nsd
porions who have been insane within five
years previons; persons who have liait
two or more attacks of inisanity ntat
tinie pre-viouaitly;-p)ersons.- aflictedlwt
tuiberculouis, or wlth a loathoome or dan-
gerousi contagionis disease ;-thoee who
are fournd te be and are certifled by the.
examiuung murgeon as beiug mnentally or
physically defectîve, such mental or phy-.
sieal defeet boing of such, a nature whloh
many affet the, ability of sucoh alien to
earin a living.',
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